
JUDGE VEALE BEATS DECKER.

Complete Returns from District Give a Majority of) 10 Votes

Judje Jojin TV'. Veil will Mrvt
fit senator In the next legislature.
Despite the fact that Mr. Decker was
a rindldite for the fourth term In the
! fUUturfl, but for the terond term
only in the tippor house, hli opponent

on the rare by a majority of 110
popular rotes and prorated will tire
him it majority In the contention of
4.28. The senatorial rare attracted
considerable attention throughout,
and while friends of Judge Veale
were eomewhat doubtful at times an
to the outcome, the general belief

County. Conv. cent.
Archer 1

Armstrong , ,,,, 1

rtiylor l
Brlicoo 1

Clay 2

Cottle 1

Crosby 1

Childress 1

Collingsworth ...... ..... 1

Carson 1

Denf Smltf. 1

Dickens 1

Donloy 1

Dallam 1
Foard 1

Floyd 1

Gray 1

Hardeman 2

Hal 1

Hemphill 1

Hall 1

Hartley 1

Hutchinson 1

Jack 3
Knox l
Lubbock , 1

Moore 1

Motley X

Oldham 1

Ochiltree 1

Totter 2.
Randall 1

Roberta 1

Sherman , 1

Swisher 1

Throckmorton 1

Wichita 2

Wilbarger 1

Toung 3

Total .47
Popular
Convention vote,

Counties Veale 23, Decker,

CARNIVAL OF NATIONS

Uiies Of tyhcopal Church Having Great

Success Parads This Evening,

Kfrom Friday'! Dally Panhandle.)
The ladles of the Episcopal church

nd their assistants are reaping vie
fory from their persistent and un
tiring efforts In the big carnival. Last
night the old court house was throng- -

Ad to a late hour with admiring visit
on. They did more than admire, too.
The gaily dressed girls In handsome
national costumes were kept busy
serving people who wished to buy and
eat tho good things which bore the
names of various nations.

At the Spanish booth cigars, to-

bacco and souvenir card were dis-

played till every one had to buy The
Indian tepee, built of handsome Nav-

ajo rugs, displayed leather goods and
ouvenlrs. , The Dutch booth had an

Imposing array of steins and the
fraullena sold soda, cheese and cof-Ic- e.

The Japanese booth, handsomely
decorated with fans, parasols and
chrysanthemums, offered coffee, tea
mnd favors.

At the American booth one could
I'uicnhse Ice cream and cake.

The Chines booth offered chop
uey and coffoe. The Irish and

scotch booths offered Scotch oats and
!$ot.itce.

One hardly recognized the dingy
Did court house, so hns
le;n the trsinaformatlon wrought by
fhe earnlvnl workers.

The parade this evening will be
the crowning success of the carnival.
It will be a trades display, with
kandsome floats, a full dress parade

nd a parade of the nations. Ton
peoples, will lie represented Spanish,
Dutch, Japanese, Chinese. American,
Indians, Irish, Scotch, Swiss and

at Her. Walk Dead.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 10. Rev. Geo.

Edward Walk, dean of St. Matthew's
i the largest parish hospital
In Texas, died today of peritonitis.

......
luunonuy in ute real m-t-at

business. Lot u srve you. Don-tim- e
& Wcniplo, P.oom 10. Eakle

Lutl.Jir.je:.
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waa that he would be elected by
good majority.

Out of the thirty-nin- e counties In

the district. Judge Wale received the
majority popular vote In twenty-two- ,

and Mr. Decker the iiwjorlty popular
vote In sixteen counties. In Donley
county each candidate Is allowed half
a convention vote. Judge Vcalo re
ceived HI and Mr. Decker H2 In the
popular vote. The popular majority
of 110 and the convention majority
of 4.28 assures the election of tho
rotter county innn.
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.33
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pro rata 4.8
By IT.

wonderful

felliedral,

Wreck on tho Irnver.
(From Friday's Dally Tanhnndlo.)

The northbound train, duo to
reach here yesterday morning, came
In last night, twelve hours late. The
heavy rains caused the rails to
spread pear Childress, and delayed
traffic for several hours. The soft
track broke Into schedule tlmo ant
made the loss. Several Amarillo
people were on the southbound train
of the night before, and werd delay-
ed at Childress. Frank Wofln call-

ed up hla family here over long dis-

tance and Bald that no one was Injur-
ed in tho wreck.

The Canadian River Krldge.

Material has begun to arrive for
tho new Canadian River hrldjro nnd
active work wil begin about Sep-

tember 1. The Tucblo Brldse Co.,
of Pueblo, Colo., who have tho con-

tract are to have the bridge done
by December 1.

The bridge will be of steel and
concrete. The steel expansions for
the piers will be sunk to the rock
foundation and the concrete work
will be built down Into tho rock.
The caissons filled with solid con-

crete will be further anchored by
steel rails bolted deep In tho rock.
Four spans of one hundred and
thirty feet each will rest on the
piers. The bridge will swing about
fifteen to twenty-fiv- e feet above the
stream.

At the point chosen for tho
bridge, there is a bluff on the north
side of the river's edge and a good
foundation on the south sldo. It
Is ono of tho few places on tho river
where any foundation can be found
below the treacherous quick sand
of the bed. Here solid rock Is
found all the way across at twenty
four feet under the surface of the
sand.

The site chosen Is near tho mouth
of ntcher Creek about eighteen
miles north of Amarillo. When
a direct outlet, sate at all times of
ta year to the country north of the
river. As it Is now, the river is at
best, an uncertain and dangerous
stream, and is, much of the time,
wholly Impassible. The bridge will
be a great help to Moore and
Hutchinson Counties and will de-

velop a rich trade for Amarillo.

AV,',

Candy Factory Getting Ready,

HERALD,

A. W, Woods, the csndy factory
man, has signed a lease for a term
of years for the building at the cor
ner of Sixth and Polk, now ore u pi id
by Gllliland's commission house. Mi.
Woods has his machinery and equli
ment contracted for, and will ruuh
It here at once. lie will employ at
first from thirteen to fifteen people,
and will push the business fioiii the
start. He Is a man who appreciates
the opportunities of his location, and
will develop them to the utmost.

Mr. Woods is here to stay, and will
secure a home for his family as soon
as possible. lie Is a business man,
with tho furseelng public spirit that
Amarillo needs. As an evidence of
tho confidence In which he Is held by
the people who know him, Mr
Woods received the nomination this
year in the primaries for
the legislature from his district in
Kansas.

In order to take hold of the oppor
lunlty In the Panhandle, he will re
sign this nomination, and devote his
whole tlmo to his new interests.

Secretary Shlreman of tht) Com
mercial club, is feeling especially
gratified over the location of tho can
dy factory. Ho spent a great denl of
tlmo and effort in getting the inter
estod parlies together, and by his cf
fort Amarillo has hugely profiled.

Some Fine Fruit.
(From Friday's Dnlly Panhandle.)

To tho uuin who happens to bo
skeptical ns to fruit raising in the
Panhandle, it would bo well for him
to tako a peep at some of tho sam
ples that are being shown. Tho lnt
est in this line, and which aro pos?l
bly tho largest variety that has boon
seen this season, Is n large box of
peaches recelvod today, by express.
Tho fruit was grown at Giles, Don
ley county, by John M. Gist, and were
sent to a brother, S. V. Gist, of Ama-

rillo. nnd several of the peaches eas
ily measure ten inches in circumfer
ence. They are very largo and
fine, and have a flavor unexcelled.

The following note accompanied
tho box of fruit:

"This fruit was grown by John V.
Gist, on tho Gist ranch, (Illes, Donley
county. Don t put them on exhibi
tion and let them rot trying to niakt
somebody believe they were raised In

Potter county. Kat them and get the
good of them. Let Prof. Wells smell
of them, but don't let him eat any.
Clmpllments of the season."

Mr. Gist has the thanks of the Pan
handlers for a dozen of the largest.

F.nglnr Injure Crossing.
Mr. Wallace, tho contractor who

built the street crossings, says he
expects to go ahead with seventeen
more crossings as soon as (he city can
set enough additional money for tho
purpose. He calls tho attention of

citUeno'to the fact that traction cn- -

glnos have recently been allowed to
run across tho crossings. The flanges
on the drive wheels will Injure tho
crossings unless they are bridged
with planks. Ho recommends that
some provision bo nindo regarding
engines on tho streets. It would be
comparatively easy for drivers of

traction engines to brldgo tho cross-

ings with planks whenever It Is nec-

essary to cross them.

A New Paper nt Melrose.
(From Saturday's Dally Panhandle.)

J. K. Curren, formerly of Sunny-sid- e,

passed through Amarillo today
en route to his new homo at MclroHO,
N. M. Mr. Curren has Just estab-

lished a new paper nt Melrose, enti-

tled the Headlight, the first number

Curren states that the town Is fairly
booming, nnd real estate Is going up
rapidly, and land seekers are taking
up government lands.

AUG. 14, !9o6.
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Clarendon College

CLARENDON.
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Plulnviow ( (In Convention.
(From Friday's Dnlly Panhandle.)

Mis, Shafer and Tom Hhafur, wlfo
and son of KatonSbafer of tho Hale
County Herald at Plalnvlow passed
through Amarillo - this morning en
route home from the meeting of the
Northwest Texas Press Association
at Mlnornl Wells. They report
very succfssful convention, nnd most
hospitable entertainment from the
people of Mineral Wells. They nro
especially Jubilant over the fact that
the convention voted to accept Plain
vlow's Invitation nnd will hold its
next annnunl gathering in tho Hale
county capital.

J. Hay, of the Hereford Brand
mado such a satisfactory president
that ho was elected lo the office for
another yenr. Orln Proctor, of the
Bridgeport Index was reelected sec-

retary, and TV. A. Johnson, of the
Hall County Herald was reelected
treasurer. Tho editor of tho Albany
News was ejected

Plalnvlew will soon have dally rail
road communication with the rest of
tho world and the scribes can bank
on a hearty welcome nnd enthusias-
tic entertainment when their train
pulls Into the metropolis of the south
plains next year. Kdltor Shafer and
his family who have ably assisted
him, are nniong the bct known
newspaper people In northwest Texas.
Tho Halo County Herald which bo
founded and hns continued without a

break for about fifteen years, Is the
oldest paper under the same man-
agement In the Panhandle. It has
steadily Improved and may bo taken
ns a criterion for local papers.

Amarillo to the Front.
Keports from Camp Mubry say

that Stephen Ridings is heading the
list of sharpshooters. Ho has passed
all competitors In tho first iiuuds.
and had but one round to off.
He will, unless tho unforseen hap
pens, come out easily tirst among nil
tho marksmen, and will head the
corps of picked riflemen who will
represent Texas at tho national
sharpshooters' tournament at fea- -

glrt. N. J.
timing toon nrst place last year

by the highest score ever made in
the state. At Seagort, N. J., he at-

tracted attention hy .his remarkable
shooting. He is a plainsman from
bojhood tip, ami marksmanship
comes like second nature to him. He
Is not only a crack target shot, but
Is one of the best hunters and fisher-
men In the West.

Presbyterian Meeting.

The Amarillo Trcsbytery of the
Presbyterian church, V. S. A., met In

Vernon Thursday, , August !. The
opening sermon was preached lr
Rev. W. C. T.aber of Chllllcothe. .

largo crowd was reported in attend
ance, i '

Smoked Out the Joint.
i

(From Saturdays Dolly Panhandle.)
V young general office employe.

full of much booze, with a loaded six
shooter, raised Cain across the dump
last night. It seems that after tank-

ing up on joy-wat- ho was making
tho rounds nnd became angered u.
an inmate of ono of tho joints. He
refused to submit tho matter to arbi
tration, and pulled bis heavy artil-

lery. Tho prospective" targets began
looking for bullet-proo- f shelter lin-- 1

mediately, an tho man with the
gun began perforating the house. He
fired flvo shots, but owing probably
to the nctlvltiy of his Intended vie-- ,

tlm or his own bad aim, none of them

of which will appear next week. Mr. had any serious effect
The officers allowed tho 'had-nct- -

cr" to cool off over nlsht In Jail, nnd
pny tho maximum amount for carry-

ing llloftal weapons. '

MALI AND FEMALE
Tht leading tchool of th
gnat Panhandle of Toa$.

Why stud ao far from home? Our students won three medals and
(second honors at S. V. V. this vcar. Our matriculation vso. Uev.

(. S Hardy. ARent; Rev. J. R.'.Mood, H. I). President Philosophy;
S. K. Burkhead, M. A., KnRlish; V. 11. Quigley, It. S. Math, and
Science. General healthfulness and location unsurpassed. Pupils
ciin accomplish much more in a cool, h racing climate than in the
lower counties of Texas where the enervating heat interrupts con-

secutive study. This is why we can begin early August jS.

TEXAS.

WANT A HOME ?
W have atsistod many people to hornet, both in country and in
town, who would not today accept an advance of 60 per cent on
tht cost price,

BUY RIGHT AND YOU WILL MAKE
MONEY IN PANHANDLE PROPERTY.

V. We have tome choice bargains in ranches and town property.

SLADE & BASSETT,
-

. BOX 68j. AMARILLO, Tl'XAS.
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NEW LABOR UNION

Formed In Opposition To Brotherhood of

Teamsters,

Chicago, Aug. 10. A new labor
union, to ho known as the I'nlted
Teamsters of America was formally
launched today as a rival of In-

ternational Brotherhood of Team
sters. While C. P. Shea was redd
ed president, and tho oilier officers
of the old organisation were x hiding
up tin) affairs of tho convention, tho
new organln Ion was In the procewi
of formation.

Frank Morrison, secretary of the
Federation of Labor, Is hurrying to
Chicago with a mesxnKo from I'rtvl- -

dent (tempers appealing to the itnll- -

SIich contingent to discontinue their
secession movement.

Mrs. ti'oocli Fntcrtiilns.
(From Saturday's Dally t'nnhiind'o. )

Mrs. Horace (iooch entertained the
Saturday club and a number of
guests this morning In honor of her
slster-ln-la- Mrs. Henry tlooch of
.oulsvllle. Ky. Progressive forty-w- o

furnished amusement for the
party, nnd Miss Maud Williams, nt
the piano, favored the company with
music throughout tbtt morning. The
club prl.o was awarded to Mrs.
Frank Redder, nnd the guest's prize,
n handsome iilllgator-skl- n bag. was
awarded to Mrs. K. II. Taft. Ml.;s
Jean Plackburn will entertain the
club next Saturday.

Deatli of Mrs. W. T. Smith.
(From Friday's Dally Panhandle.)

Mrs. W. T. Smith died lust, nlht.
about P o' lo;k, at her homo on .lack-so- n

street. Her death was unexpect-
ed, and came ery suddenly. She
leaves a husband and one little child.
The funeral services will be held to
morrow'.

Fpwoiilt Knenmpnient Closes.
Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Aug. li.

The annual encampment of the Tex-

as Kpwortli leagues, which h:is been
in progress line since August L

will couin 10 a dose tomorrow. The
assembly was tho most largely at-

tended and successful of any of Its
klr.d ever h.-l- In the state.

Connecticut Military lliicainpnirnt.
Hartford. Conn., Aug. 11. Tho

First reslmcr.t of the Connecticut
militia left today for Mt. Cretna,
Pa., where the troops wil tako part
in the summer Instruction camp.

Summer Tourist Rate.
Effective June 1st and continu-

ing daily until Sept. 30th, round
trip summer tourist tickets may be
sold to Chicago and St. Louis, at a
rate of one and one-thir- d the stan-
dard fare. Dates of sale, daily
June 1st to Sept. 50th inclusive.
Continuous passage in both direc-
tions. Final return limit, Oct. 21,
1906- - Tickets for return passage
must be executed by joint agent,!
for which a fee of twenty-fiv- e cents
will be charged.

. George Vocrhees,
44tf Local Agenr.

If you want Ii I i . n Daily Panhan
dle want ad will dud It for you.
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O. M. Eakle
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Ambulance Phones 21 and 36

Land For Lease.

For

Wc offer for lease, the PRICK LANDS, located
in blocks "H" 2 nnd "" 3, Swisher County, For
terms and descriptions address

E. D. SMITH, Agent, Tulla, Texas.

Sale

One Eclipse Folding Machine,
will fold 4, 8, 10, J 2 or 16 pages
in first class condition,

Also a quantity of 8 and 10
point body type in cases, one set
of 4 six column chases, and other
printing material.

This materia will be disposed of che .p

for cash, owing to installation of typesetting
machine and perlecting press.

ADDRESS

Twice -A-
-Week Herald

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Amarillo Business College
Sells Tuition and Secures Employment.

The Education that Equips for a Successful Career should be
the goal of every ambitious young: man and woman.

We offer a thorough business education, including Book-
keeping, Shorthand. Typewriting, Commercial Law, Penman-
ship and Rapid Calculations.

New students constantly arriving and old ones taking
good positions. Let us help you to help yourself. DO IT
NOW. Opportunity waits for no man. No vacation. We
work while others sleep.

AMARILLO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
G. J. NUNN, President. Amarillo, Texas.

PANHANDLE CO.
Handles Good ' Lumber

5. F. Newbold, Amarillo, Texas,
Manager. Corner 6th and Tyler. Phone No. 70

HARDW

Cheap

LUMBER

EEE9I

EMPORIUM.
In our Hammoth Stock of Hardware, Implements, Buggies,
Wagons, Saddles and Harness, we have the best selection in
the Panhandle, and we arc prepared to handle your business to,
the best advantage.

Most Complete Stock of Farming m- -
plenwnts and Windmills in the Panhandle:

Agents BUFFALO PITTS COMPANY, Manufacturers of Agr-
icultural Machinery. . J &

and 11!
Wholesale

and
Retail


